2021 Marco Island Volunteer of the Year

Each year, people on Marco Island do so much for so many, and all are volunteers.

The Marco Island Area Chamber will present one person with the 2021 Volunteer of the Year Award on Saturday, December 4, 2021 at the Christmas Celebration, “Rock Around the Christmas Tree,” to be held at Hilton Marco Island Resort.

To nominate: Who is your 2021 Volunteer of the Year?

Submit a typewritten letter including the information below, and mail your nomination information to Marco Island Area Chamber, 1102 North Collier Blvd., Marco Island, FL 34145, attention Dianna Dohm. Or, you may email to dianna@marcoislandchamber.org.

To qualify: Nomination criteria for Volunteer of the Year

1. Nominee must be a current resident of Marco Island, Goodland or Isles of Capri.
2. Nominee must demonstrate volunteerism in the Marco Island community, relative to the past year.
3. Nominations must be received no later than Friday, October 15, 2021.
4. Please cite clear examples of your nominee’s qualifications, to be considered for Marco Island’s 2021 Volunteer of the Year.

To enter: Your submission must include these things

1. How has this nominee positively impacted the Marco Island community through volunteerism?
2. To what public, community service or organization did the nominee volunteer his or her time that benefited the Marco Island community? Submit a list of those voluntary activities of the nominee.
3. What makes this individual deserving of the 2021 Marco Island Volunteer of the Year award?

I HEREBY NOMINATE:

Name ____________________________
Phone ____________________________
Email ____________________________

SUBMITTED BY:

Name ____________________________
Phone ____________________________
Email ____________________________